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Mr. R. M. Aiken, "of Chester, B. C
'spent yesterday In the city. - '. - IVEY'SSocial and Personal

The first dance' at the season 'Of Simm. th recently formed VV":
. IX dn Club t the Selwyn last night

Ine- enjoyment..44 one rr
, dancing which began at o'clock eon- -

"IfOT THE HALF IsiiTOLD"

Prompt
,

Printing
'

. W
'
received ) an ' order , for ?

- Postal Card at I o'clock a. m.
The Job 'was printed and de--
llvered to costomer th card

- mailed to hi customer and de-- v

livered W them through the
'postofflce atj o'clock - p. pt

the aani day. ' t
TOUR " ORDKRSi-oma- ll or

largowill receive tho same
"prompt attention f '
' ,

QUEEN 0T PRINTING

wiiau - uiiti .... m

' - tho-mo- stson Orchestra furnishing
"witching an4 alluring music- - Those
dancing were; 11 1" Florence Thomas
with Mr, Robin Brem. Miss Catherine

' Bay. of McAdenvllle, with Mr. Polph
Young,. Mlsa Lacy Bay with Mr. P. P.

' Bellinger. Mlsa Sarah Brockenbrough
nlth Mr.'joe Jones, Mrs. JTull Settl

' holt. with Mr. John Tate. Miss Mar- -
garet King with Mr. R. Q Ziucaa.
Mr. Leotjno Etheredge with Mr, John

- - Rodder, Miss Lula Taliaferro with
Mr navid Clark. Miss Kancy Brown

i.

' The biggest stock to select from In all. this see-- .
tion of country, Heie you 11 find everr. kind, of ,

a shoe for men, women, boys, misses arid cihildmt, ;

and too at prices no house can match. Leading '

shoes for men are the
EALSTON, FEIsLOWCBAFT, SELWYN.

"Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Prices $4, $3.50. and $3. . Made in all widths, leath--

, j

ers, style, etc; Another line of naen's Solid Shoes
in Gun Metal, Box Calf, Patent, etc at $L98 and , ;
$2.50. Men's Yici, Box Calf, Satin Calf, etc., at
$1.23 and $1.48. -

BOYS' AND MISSES SHOES,

All made bv Qodman & Co. hare got the other ,

makes skinneci a mile. Best shoes e?er sold on this
market at the pricey. Every pair solid as a dollar.
And we warrant them to give satisfaction. Ju3t
the shoe for school children. Prices in Small
numbers 68c, 85c and 98c; J3 to 2 at $1.25; 2 1-- 2

to 5 at $1.48. If you want to save money on shoes
for children try them. Bear this in mind:, every
pair has solid outer and inner soles as well as sole
leather counters. Come in and let us-sho- you.

'A majority of the children of Charlotte are wear-- .

ing 'Godman shoes. "Why not yours V

, WOMEN'S FINE SHOES. ;

Are the "Begina" and "Portia," made in 'all 7

, Styles, Leathers, etc. Prices $2.50 to $3.50. , .

we are selliug tlie best $L50 and $2 shoe on tho
market. In Box Calf, Kid and ' Patent . Every;
pair solid and guai-antee-

d td giye satisfaction. .
l

; Cheaper grades at 75c, 08c and $1.25.

:' VCAB LOAD OF BUBBEES. ' V
For nien, womenboys misses f and s children. ;

."Always the best of everything for the r least '
,

money. That's our mbtto.Is it .any .wonder
that our shoe store, dry troods store, clothing store .

with Mr. Hamilton Jones, Mlsa Helen
Kddywlth Mr. W. H. .Martin, Miss
Sarah iiargravo wiw ar. u.
Mackey, Misa Lucy .Robertson With
Mr,. Harvey Moors, Mlas Hal Morson,

v of Raleigh,, with Mr. R. Cv Johnson,
Mls fituar Jones with Mr, J. C. Pat- -
ton The chaperones wer Mr, and

t ,Mis. X. H. VaoNess, Jr., MT. and Mrs.
J j R. VnNes, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Draper, Mr. and Mrs.-Ralp- Van
Landlngham, Dr. and Mrs. Baxter 8.
Moore, Or, and Mrs. B. C. Najl, Mr.

' and Mrs. E. J. Braawell and Mr. and
" Mrs. Frank Porcell. . The stag wr:
John Colvert,-- - Qeorg White, - Wll- -
loaghby. Chambers, Oeorge panning
ton, Walter Talllaferro aoJ John C.
Windr. itV'.

The second dance of the Charlotte
CoUllion Club will be given early in
December and the third the last night'

-- t the Vear.. ; ; f

. Mr'R. "M. Miller' charmingly ,' en--
tertined a few friends at her home
oh- - East i Seventh street yesterday
.morning In honor of Mrs. J. A. golo- -'
mono, jot Grand ' Bap ids, Mich-- , the

- guest of Mrs. Gillespie Sadler. Bridge
was played, Mrs. H. 8. Bryan winning
the first prize. Mrs.. Solomons we
awarded the - guest ' of honor prise,
Those present were Mosdamea J. A.
Solomons. U JL.Tdsworthi Gillespie
Sadler, John Jt. VanNess.. Walter 8.
Uddell. W B. Ryder, Simmon Jones,
John it. Scott. Harvey Bryan, Rash

. Le. . and Misses Matt Dowd and
huer Oate. . j; .y-
' Mrs. J. A, Solomons will th
gnest of Mrs. John M. Scott on South

' Tryon atreet after to-da- y. in her
honor. Mrs. Bcott trill entertain at
bridge Tuesday-ttomoo.i'-'J'-'-

Mrs. R.'B. Relnhardt, of Uneolntoa,
and Mr. J. B. Relnhardt, of Iron Sta-
tion, were registered among the guests
at tha Buford yesterday. They cam
erer Thursday afternoon" to 3ear
Carnpanarl Thursday nighty
' Mr. and Mrs. C. ffi Hntohleoa
returned yesterday morning from Bal-
timore where they apent a few days. . ;

'
V Mr. aad Mrs. Charles W. Johnston
returned yesterday morning from a

Mrgnd Mra, W. C Dowd'. have
.IWiUI UW HVt w v w w w -- m

PlVUt WV V a SM wwmovb v i

and millinery stores are crowded with customers

IOTMEkSLKBIBEr.. ana stre. . ht
. Mt.r.4 tn k ji 'for tk wlater.

alter apttnaing itwh mvuiut in nv

' '. i. nrAm iiu4in ks follaws have heen
received In h city? .:' t

s'.

To-Day'r-
Big Leader a

MHIihery
v Bargain

Fin Trimmed Hat that are worth
up to f f.ttf Each . . . P , , , .$l4f.

- These hat were gotten np specially

for thla Saturday aalo. . Of court
they're strictly correct a fo fashion
and tyl tn fact our trimmer have

taken tho am car with I he work

aad design a would be give a high
priced order. ' .

"

Plenty, all ready to choow

at 4,, . . $3.8 mw.1i

- f READY TO WEARS.

Another Hat Special. ; A large lot
- newest' style ready to wtarj that

, -- '
old as high as tl.lo for So each

COAT StlTS. ,

All week we- - have been adding p

clal bargain to our already groat

took of Srflta. These were bought by

our buyer on hi recent trip North.
To-da-y we win how - some axtra

peclal Suits la our thre big special
i

Iota at l.00i $18.75 and $2i.0V

NET WAISTS.

Have decided to offer all our high
' priced fine quality Net Waists at 1

close out price of ...... Ht8 each
These waists old a high a ft.68

and t(.50 each. White, cream and
Tan, all laes, 14 'to 41.

THAIfKSqmKO tXKESB.
. . Our Special Bale of Linens la prov.
Jng very auocfui.' Can supply yr
Thanksgiving nd with pcll bar
gain in Napkins and Table Damask.

IVEY'S
fc, "Tho Reverie of a Bachelor.- -.

An attractive oot-of-to- girl, - a
young lady a beautiful a she is
popular, will take on of th parts In
in piay entitled rxn Keverie or
Bacheloj," at Hanna Hall In the now
T. M. C. A. Building next Tuesday
mgnv This young lady will be "the
matinee girl." other will flgur a
th school girl, th society gir th
oainmg suit giri, ine nsner gin, ana
various and sundry others. Much in
terest Is being manifested tn the play,
which promises to b on of th ral
successes of th year.

m R i c A
. BEST CIGAR. MADE. ,r

'
In Boxes of H and to, " V:
10 straight. tfor twenty-fiv-e cent. ,
3 for twenty-fiv- e cents.
Registered Nre Directory

'kk- (Graduat Kurs Only),

Bcreell-Oun- a Retail Store
Tlione 4 and $o

VJarm Romeo
-- For Gentlemen;.

f

The most acceptable holiday present
Genuine Wool Felt Soft bending aolea,
our "Matchless" grade tyeck,. Brown
and Gray. ? s r . ,

Sis 5 to 10, price $$
Our "Good Service' , grad Black,

slse 6 to 11, pric ,., .. ... , $1.50
By mail JO extra, -

6ilf'ERtf,!00!lE.CO.

- :;;::v ";)..?
ta keep it

. : ' Invites van ta be nresent '
I "v i at ka mrrliM Af trnr dkuerMer . s Dfedi Transfer Cc.

, at J

Mr. r. cA. Sherrill, an influential
business man- of Statesvllle, wa a
visitor- - in- - the' city . yesterday. '

Mr, t,W"r,Brander. of Concord, ws
a guest at the Selwyn yesterday.

-- Mr. V:- - C Bad ham. of Badham, S.

C, spent yesterday in the city with
mends.. .; '"-

Mr. H. P. Addiaka, of Raleigh, wa
registered ikmonr the guest at the
Buford Ust night .
(Mi,, Frank D,. Garvin, of Newtont
pent yesterday ta the city.

George B. and T. R Punlap,
Of AnsonvlUe, were registered among
the guest at th Stowewaii resieraay.

Mr- - r.. E. Harlee, of . Xaurlnbnrg,
wa a CharLptt visitor yesterday. .

- Mr. C. H. Cavla, of GaetonU, spent
yesterday n ,th city, flopping at tn
Stonewall.

Mr, George a Goodman, of Mdores- -
vine, wa a guest at tne setwyn yes-
terday. - . .

Mr. d. H. Chasmar, of Washington,
('pending a day or two Jn the city
OH huslneas.

BRIEFS.r j
A : Few Minor Hsppenlng m . and

- '.- -. Aboat the City,: '"";' ,

--The Davidson football squad teft
yesterday morning for' Athens. Ga.,
after spending the night at the Cen
tral, - , r .'7,V,. - :

The recorder-ent- ! "WW Mill to
tho road for ten " day yesterday
morning on th charge of loitering
about the Southern passenger station.

. ij write regular meeting of Mecklen
burg Camp", tt C. Y.. will be held this
morning art li o cioca. jui veierans,
on. - daughters and ehtldrsn, are

urged - ; '1:''
5 The oondRton of tho young child

of Mr. and. Mr. T, F. McDow, ef
lorkville, C, wa reported about
th nam task night While critical-
ly ill. tho child has chance of re
oovery.-- - ;..-- . ;

Several Chartott Arms are rated
among the creditor of J, Roberts,
a merchant of Lowell,' whVmada an
assignment a few day ago. , Tho as-
set are estimated at S,080, with lia
bilities of about II. 090.

There will be regular service at
Chalmers Memorial A. R. P. church,
DUworth, in the morning
at 11 aad at night at T:4I o'clock. The
pastor,. Rev. R, K- - Hough, will
preach at both services.

jMr. W. , L Henderson yesterday
purchased from the Charlotte .Laiui
and j. lavestment - Company seven
houses and lot on East Seventh street
for 11,71. ' The deal waa mad
through J.r Arthur Henderson eV Bro.

Master TrancI Patterson, the
yonng son of Mrs. Bottle Alexander
Patterson, of Blowing Rock, ha been
forced to give up his studies at the
Warrentoa High School by reason of
hi eye. He will spend the winter
wltn hi mother; in the tnountain. '

Charlotte theatre-go- er will regret
to learn Chat Raymond Hitchcock, th
well-kno- comedian, who had an
engagement to appear in this city next
month -- m "The Merry Go Rotwid.V
haa cancelled hi . entire Southern
tour ? ':'..!-.-:

.

I Mrs. Bottle T. ' Shaw, of Laurlrf-bur- r.

yesterday purchased from the
Charlotte Land and Investment Com--

eight house and lot en SouthSany between Second and Third
streets, for 11,000. ; The deal was
mad through J. Arthur Henderson ft
BrO'';;. 5;;!l.-- 'J.-'-

; wRev, E. A.'; Osborne will hold r
vie,- preach and administer the Holy
Communion at th Church of the Mes-
siah, Rockingham,, at 11
o'clock and in the afternoon will
preach in the Pythian Hall, Hamlet.
The , Bight servks will b arranged,
later. ,

. . ' , '

There win be , special meeting
ht of Phalanx lodge, tiu SI,

A. F. ds A. M., for th purpoa of con-
ferring th entered apprentice degree.
Th mertlng-promis-

e to be one of
special Interest for there will be spec-
ial music . ah jraepaber ar-- , urged to

present. ' i
DURHAM T.K O ! BCIM)UTO.

IntraUt Snrretary G. O, JInnUngvm
itewns rrn viroui vtnero uiAttd4 Openlrt; of New Y. f. C.
A. BuildingA Brief DeocripUtm of

. the Splendid Structure, f ,

Interstate Secretary Huntington., of
the Young Men' Christian Associa
tion, returned from 'Durham last
hlght, t having been present at the
opening ef the Durham T. M. C.

OA Thursday night : Whll
not so largo or complete aa the Char-
lotte building, it la am attractive
strpclnre, handsomely finished and
furnfthed and credit In every way to
thUy,i..iV-- - kmV-4-

Th main entrance opens Into a
large lobby 10 feet wide and similar
In its arrangement to the Charlotte
bnllding. with offlc for the secretary
and phytcal director adjoining. In
the rear of this lobby are statrcaaes
leading to th .basement, th gymna-lu- m

nd th econd floor. ,

. In the basement are th bath with
separate apartment for boys, young
man and business, men, heating plant
and toilet ooma. ."..

'
f' The gymnasium is . a fine, ,' well-light- ed

room, 40x10,1 occupying the
rear of the floor raised
flv feet above the lobby and ex-
tended Hip-- 1 through th second story,
the running track being n a level
with the second floor. . - ; - - t :.a

K bowling alley is constructed along
one side of th building. , :

On the second floor are-- two room!
for the Doy aepartment, a aitcnan,
lecture room, thre class rodm and
toilet roctna. '

? m'AtW.:
Th third floor has 1J nicely fur.

olshed sleeping room with ample
bath and toilet facilities. All of the
rooms wet rented on th - opening
nlrht -

The building is handsomely furnish-s- d

throughout and the gymnasium .

well equipped "with apparatus. .;
. The original sketches of the build-
ing were made by Field Secretary C
li. Gates and Mr. Hnntlnrton.and HIU
C Unthlcum. of Durham, wa the
architect ' Mr. J. ecott Hunter I the
general secretary. He wa reared at
Graham anij has had a successful
experience In association work' - at
Thomasvtll. Ga, and Jackson, Mia.
Mr. George N. ParrUh baa Just com
from Lexington. Ky., as physical di-
rector after successful work there. :

The formal organization of the a- -'

socistlon will take plac next Monday
night, the erection of the building
haying been directed by a building
eommittes eompoael of Cnpt-E- c J.
Parrtsh, George W. Watt. Oen. Julian
g. Carr, O. C. Farthing, I. N. Hill and
Angler Duke. .

. - . . ,

- ExhlMted Dead Son' Body. .
Th father of Lewis Fletcher, when

hi body was delivered to him, took
the coffin to the lot sdiacent to thednnn, Ca rhonat! r. r Worka antt ex
hibited his dead son, therein every
visitor I 'cents. This wag done in
orde- - to defray the funeral expenses
and it is said that he realized a neat
sum from uch a prsctice. It was
at one time thought that perohanoe
the body would be secured bv the
stiijenls of the North Carolina Medl

tiors, but the father clunjr to it a?tr
e yni made a goodly trim troro tne

.'V.ir txrtnn Thnmn Vnptil r r

on the morning of Wednesday, the

v ' nineteen hundred and eight -

- mm k (..
CHARLOTTE S, O.

BOCit'S CHAnXOTTi; BONDS.

Several Bogus City of Charlotte Bond
Afloat ia Hew xora --iiow discovery
Wa. Made,-;- ; ;.;'' ,r-- ::

V. Quite a stir In municipal circle wa
created: early-I- n the week when a
message canj from Cs'ew Tork stating
that detective had discovered certain
spurious city of Charlotte bond afloat
in that city. . There wa no aennite
information a to th number or de-
nomination - of - those in circulation
but It Is supposed that they were in
$1,000 lots and, that at least fifteen
were tn the hand of individual or
bank. Discovery was made when
coupbn for Interest were presented
on the fake bond Just after the
genuine interest', coupon bad been
redeemed. '"The banks detected the
bogus coupon .with little delay. De-
tective were put upon the case and
a , result of their work two Polish
Jews were arrested.. These men will
b trjed in New Tork to-da- y. Mayor
T. S: Franklin and Finance Chairman
O. O. Scott and Mr. T. Guthrie, of
th city, will be In attendance.

- 'Nothing Is known a to how th
bonds . were ; printed. It U hardly
probata tbatth lithograph plate
could h,v been secured, a such mat-
ter are attended to moat carefully by
reputable houses.

Th city stand to lose nothing, as
the bonds are clearly forgeries and
detection followed the presentation of
th first bogus coupons for Interest

iv '' Xtnety-Seve-a Polled In.
i 'Alice Allen, popularly named "t,"
la honor of oth her aiae and speed,
waa nulled "Into th police station
last night for Jumping the track of
moral rectitude ,when she retailed a
little whiskey to aome of herecolorod.
friends who wer This Is no
new exserlenc with the big one. She
make repeated sideswipe into - the
law and canerallv comes out worsted.
Her trunk was brought to the nation
with her last night and this prompted
Desk. 8rgnt Earnhardt to exclaim
that this wa no mor than wa due.
In vies of her freauent sojourns be
hind iron bars. : Very little was found
la the trunk, however, both of clothes
ana of llauor. "Hinty-Sven- " win
tell It to tho court thla morning.
r- ' " '

5 Operate Blind Tig Busine on
i. ."..;, colored Water.
'? Charley Johnson, knowing well the
weaknea of . hi . fellow and being
ambitious along the line of plutocracy,
struck upon a new scheme oi enncn-In-

hlmaelf when- - h got together
cuddle, of clear water, colored It x
actlv after the hue of corn whiskey
and oraehow-o- other giving It
some embl3ncef th smell ef the
same, and, then, bottled U for retail
purposes. Charlie Waa arrested yes-
terday morning for carrying on a
business of this kind, and the officer
being unable to fasten upon him tho
name of a Mind tiger, rnargea mm
with obtaining good under false pre
tences. ."

Two) Fine Real Estate Sale Thi Week
Messra. E. M. Andrew and n. n.

Holladay spent a few hoar in the city
this week after having eonouctea iwa
mmt snccessful MlCS Of real estate
at Mount Holly and Belmont, the first
on last Tuesday and the second on
Thursdav- - , . The - Mount Holly . sale
wa attended by a good crowd and
about two hundred lot were disposed
of at good prices. ' 'The sale at Belm-

ont--was also a huge Buccea, th
attendance being large and the bld-dln- g

spirited, .. V ' -

Newspaper Man Robbed of 9200.
v Mr. Frederio J.' Haakin. a news
paper ' man of wide .: reputation, in
charge of a syndicate new service in
Washington. - spent yesterday at tn
Selwyn n route to Southern point.
Mr. Haakin reported that he had been
robbed of S200 last night while com
ing South, and Is of the opinion that
the robbery took place near the Vir-
ginia 'line- - V H is able to furnish
no clue at all a to th ' thief. 7

Cleanses .tKe System lvttecV
uaUy.DispeU llasrindneact
aches due to Lortstipotion
Acts nalurally, acw Truly OA

aLaxatiye.- - - : .
Best forAlenATOinpn ana lKuo

mil-.- -

reriyoung ana Uld : "

et il&MjenpfictnlHfecta
Alwovs buy tKe Genuine hKicK

naswie jail name of "rtie Com- -
- : -Pany

Jia vSrnup Co.
manufactured, prirea en th- ' front of every pacfco4e. -

SOLO BY ALL LEADING CKUGGISTA
on size only, eejutar price SOtppsolU.

if cu;lt.,-
t ..." - we

:. Mothodlat Enlseonal : Church
; t KUnrton, orth Carolina. . : ,;

" Mr. and Mrs.. Vernon oanit, ' or
TTninn.. h. i- - van nruuna imou

L Nye ttisca S Sea

INSURANCE

fire,; Y;v

--

' LIFE,

ACCIDENT .

'': Y'
OrriCK Urn. 9 Basil BaUdlag,

4M0X -

SpccialNotices
snKacssBsaasncxescoaBaBaEsaExsaessssrsa

' Prompt t and Jareful at-

tention' at all times to Uii
receipt and dispatch of

baggage: Calls made at resi-

dences or hotels. ,
'

. PHONES 105 AND 1910.
.

, - '
. 'Jj -

Attention given . to , all

kinds of hauling.' ; Drayic

a specialty. . '". -

!: V flnrnnnn ror-he- r home tn Lanrinbur
'"$. after spending two weeks In the city

. Hill.. 1. r j..

1? Mr. and Mr. R. U Vernon 'and
, y aaugnterr. his i&sxeu vernon, nave

t II

returned from a visit North. y? n

The" Athena f Book Club held lta
Brst regular meeting of the season

Liia- - ar . ner noma-- in , AJiiwonn.
'"Oermany and Hef Uteraturo", J tha

tare er roar inieroaxing paporo ooing

',' meeting. 1 Mis LattA . invited those
present, toJtho dining hall where an
awiei nnrst a ronrM nianvr . wu ' wrvwa.

v The next meeting of the" cluh will be
' - . with . Mr. S. O. . Brook. Friday. D- -

. r Mr. O. P. Erwln, of Morgaaon, 1

. t the guest oi ner ohbi,
Laxton, on Jackson Terrace,.,, . .

"
i? - Mis Minnie Roe return w mora- -

ing from rort MllL B. C, where he
i; ha been visiting at the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mra W..B. Vanghan, of
AWKf HVUUS wiw
M UWlf wva y

Mr and Mr. 'uMi Uttls, of Anson
--county, spent yesterday in the city

SEWING MACHINES. .' THE BJ38T
value h sewing machines can o

at Blnger Stonh Machines rold
lor cash or on easy terms. Look tor

: th Red 8. 81 NO Kit BWINO MA-

CHINE CCX, 2 Korth Tryon street, .

HEROL.INH is the greatest eeogb. Trup
oa earth.. Brwry bottle "jf
Engluh-McLar- tf C . S.

- 'Pbone fit,

HAMS, MAMS, KAMS, SPECDXti HAM
sale, Friday aad Saturday. Ito hams

,at UHo; plonlo hams, H; I lbs. nic
nnifiu ror zao.
iitrm ri luo ib.i Klmrsn' an rk

umm e: chickens. BRlDO 41
CO.. 3a West Trade Street. t

WB HAVB THB FIWE8T UN or
hlgh-gra- d Tnaoasgivin yr"e"
eltv. See our south window display,
WOODAU A BUJEFPaJRX). South
Try St,.: ; ; ?

CAKB XJKBJ MOTHER MADEJ-T- HB SB--
...ret wa van iw

Ribbon vanilla, wltt hlp you surpass
another oak. . - " -

, '

IF TOW' WANT QOOt ClOABJJ FOB

Md TobSoliV JAS. F. STOWH CO..
Prafgists. 'Phone IT.. ; ;

THERJB IS KO WAtTINO TO BB SKBV- -

ed at our plaeethls Is a feature with
us lust the same as aervln wly th
very best In the estlng line. If 'yon
haven't been eating with ue, all w ask
is a call. Be eur sign, "Quick Lunch."
HEW .TOBai BOOM. Weet
Trade St. .

FOR RENT FABJC AVE.. MODERN
. t neoms, steam beat, f9i' Wartbin.

ton Are., fl.M M Mlat - trK. Ill;
14 East UH street, tt; H south. Bar

. veil street, 4 sooms; Imrre store room.
'West Kh trt between Tryon , and
Church: large haB In Belmont. J. AR-
THUR HENDERSON A BRO. a r

PUNO TCNINO AKD BEPAIBJTta
t hen a exoert workman in thi Una
fcon't tercet that I ha also on o

V th best equipped machine nven in the
out wno repairs au sons wt owii,

and Intricate machinery.-..-r.-'.U- . AW
tJREWa, til K. Trade. -

SATCBCAT! FRESH BADISHESl CAW-adla- n

Carrots, Parsnip and Batabaga,
- sn unusually fin lot ot Qrap Fruit,

10, tor S5. and Ifie t tor Also
fine lot ot Florida Oranges, Ftneappiee,
Tangerlnea, French Chestnut tor stu-nn- g

the Tbsnksfivlng turkey, Mile--

llEB-VA- N NKH3 CO. ; ' - '

KFOli SALE CltuaHsD - rrojrsl
lies sui'abM lor au itmw

work. WUl uote ye allrered prUy
by son er rar ea appUcatioa. Frwl

N. C .Oliver. Charlotte. - -

FIVE THOfSAND OF THB FAKOt.8
Aids Cigars Just In, AH colors. If you
haven't tried the Ad you dvit know
a good amok. GM RESTAURANT.

V ' .1 Mil.
TO LETT CLEVELAND A VS., tlS; OAK

ras range. wrn IH. Ill; Palmer
Bt, eiiy wster tree, U; East Ae mod-
ern, ; Clarkson St.. U sad ; rooms
for oft tees, near squAr, t to fi; houses

" for colored tenants, tl up; new houses
. for ssie to colored ; peur'e " or
terms. They are xet ia

a E. I. KEiiSLE. R, X s. Tryon Sl
Thon Hi. 1 -

f Tho Movemmt of Nnmbe of Peo.

Mr. J. H. King, of Raleigh, presi-- :. a (hi irinr'a nnelnea Collese. is
intnilln, dav or two In th 'City. -

' . Among the guest at the Selwyn
- yesterday were Messrs. R.' Br Pegrara

- and J. C. Moroo, of Charleston, a C,
. Mesar. T. A. Jamison ana a. o-'- :

Scott, of Columbus, Ga., were guests
;. ;at.th Selwyn yesterday.. -

:
' - - '

Mr. s. it. oi iriiainiwa," passenger tramc manager- - or m
v Southern, waa a visitor In the city Th,ere, is always .:

Good? Style in anMr. Pete Morson haa returned from
VRocky Mount, where he attended the

V v SprulU-Alexand- er wedding Wednes

Arrow Collar
day night ,

v V VLti M. V. Richard, land and In---
duet rial arent of the Southern Bail- -'

4ry, spent a , short time In the city
. yesterday morninj on his way ito

Spartanburg, S. C to attend the fc.
' C. O. banquet there last night.,.'- -'

'Mr. Samuel Kramer, a well-kno-

? tobacco manuiacturer of , Norfolk.
' Va is spending several days in the

city, sapping at the Buford. IPIROT' became
r thea because the Clupeco process

insures' its staying right, and then."Rev. R. H. Cline, of Monroe,-spen- t
a. few hours in the city yesterday.

- 'Among the at the- - Buford

WE HAVE IT because there is always a wick ra:i
of heights in each style. ,

" yesterday were Mirs. J. S. Wise and
J. W, Satne, of LiiT-.t- o. -

t)r. J. E. Kerr, of Liiesvj 'e, waa a
guert t the.Bnford ytsterdax".

Mr. Vinton l is t the iol-yT- i.

Mr. William H. Green, of Elizabeth
City, rpent last night at the tclwyn.

?
souTKEnn
IMRDWdRE

CO. LonTate Clothing Comnn. ASK. TH3 C,r: ?: it .
If he sr btter vartii nr 1"!
than Bin f .bnn.- We kn-.--

t.y there U ncne tf .:- -.


